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Football Coach Bernie Master-so- n

will get his first look at the
1946 edition of the Nebraska grid-
iron squad Thursday night, when
he calls to order " meeting of all
students interest - i spring foot-
ball.

Of course the aspirants will be
in 5(,reet clothes, but Bernie will
have an estimate as to the num-
ber of candidates, and some idea
as to the strength he can count
on when fall practice rolls around.

His recent jaunt through the
state has served to stir up plenty
of interest in the west Nebraska
citizenry, and the Husker squad
should benefit from the presence
a few high school stars who will 6
see fit to continue their educa-
tion at the University of Nebraska.

While on the subject of the en-
rollment of potential athletes,
Iowa University seems to be go-
ing all-o- ut in an effort to perpetu-
ate the Hawkeye athletic su-
premacy in Big Ten competition,
now limited to the basketball
championship.

Stories of big-na- stars seen
treading the Iowa City campus
have filled the air in the last
few days, and the Hawkeye school
has been open to all athletes who
might wish to stop off for a few
days, to browse about the campus,
looking over the educational fa-

cilities.
Eddie Hickey, former Creigh-to- n

University basketball coach,
had the right idea when he in-
formed the Iowa U. athletic of-
ficials in no uncertain terms that
he did not appreciate their con-
cern for a former Creighton
basketball star who has two years
of varsity competition yet to use.

Similar action by other coaches
would soon put the damper on the
marauding tactics now in evidence
at the Big Ten schooL

What could be more appro-
priate as balm for the wounds
of Nebraska basketball followers
than the information that "Phog"
Allen, Kansas University basket-
ball coach, has been voted as
second choice in Esquire Maga-
zine's poll to determine the lead-
ing all-ti- college basketball
coach.

The fiery Jayhawk mentor
ranked behind Ward (Piggy)
Lambert, who has just retired
from the coaching game at Pur-
due. Allen received 20.9 percent
of all votes cast, as to 22.6 per-
cent for Lambert.

20Kansas is now well on the way
to its twelfth Big Six cage title,

Fein Fnim

By Dorothy Meshier.
The W.A.A. basketball tourna-

ment officially begins Wednesday,
Feb. 20. The scheduled games will
be posted on the W.A.A. bulletin
board Tuesday.

There will be a special intra-
mural representatives meeting
Tuesday, at 5 p. m., at Grant
Memorial.

The Tennis club elected Sally
Swiler as president, and Helen
Gillespie as secretary-treasur- er for a

this semester. According to Miss
Swiler, practices will be held from
7 till 9 p. m., with the business
meeting at 8 o'clock each Tuesday.

Badminton club, meeting each
Wednesday from 7 to 8 p. m., is instill open to new members.

The new swimming pool is now
open for special practices for the
coming meet. Contact your "rep"
for further information.

Golf Cage Ready
To Use; Installed
For Driving Drills

A new golf cage for practice
driving has been installed in the
basement of the Coliseum and an
invitation is issued to all students,
faculty members, and golfers in
general, to come in and use it at
any time.

Personal clubs and balls may
be used, or the necessary equip-- "t

ay be drawn from the
cr.e in the basement.
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and has been defeated only once
mis season.

Arthur Gene Peterson. Nehras
ka high-scor- er last season, now
enrolled at KU, poured 14 points
tnrough the hoop against the
Huskers when the two teams met
last Thursday.

Peterson did not enter the game
until about four minutes remained
to be played, but lurked under
the Nebraska basket loner enourh
to exceed the total points of any
Husker performer, and to take
second place honors in the Jay- -
hawk scoring parade.

Coach Allen has not used the
foot. 6 inch hooDster extensive

ly this season, notwithstanding
me lact mat feterson was sec-
ond in the Big Six scoring race
during his freshman year at Ne-
braska.

Last Saturday's dual track meet
between Iowa State and Nebras-
ka was the first since 1935 on
an indoor track, and the fourth
between the two schools. This
may explain the fact that three
records were broken and two were
equalled during the meet.

ine nrst two meets were
staged in 1929 and 1930, accord
ing to the only records that
Husker Coach Ed Weir and Geor,re
Bretnall, fhe Iowa State coach,
were able to uncover.

Mitt Tourney
Nears; Boxers
Work Out Daily

With the intramural boxing
tournament less than a month
away, the coliseum is fairly buz-
zing with mitt-slinge- rs of all
weights working out daily under
the watchful eye of Jerry Adams.
Over 20 men are sharpening their
punches in . preparation for the
tourney.

Those who have looked out
standing in workouts include
Steve Dzama, Joe Marriott, Nor-ri- s

Sibert, and Chick Byrne of
Navy, also Gerald Farrar, Ray
Roth, Stan Mark, Wayne Watson
and Jimmy Welsh.

One of the more impressive
workouts of the week was be-
tween John Sedlacek and Don
Wait, both from Seward. Wait,
although spotting Sedlacek some

odd pounds, matched footballer
Sedlacek punch for punch in a
three round mix, which left them
both ready for the showers with
slightly reddened faces.

Weight Divisions.
A medal will be presented to

the winners in the various weight
divisions:

112 lbs. Flyweight.
118 lbs. Bantamweight.
126 lbs. Featherweight.
135 lbs. Lightweight.
147 lbs. Welterweight.
160 lbs. Middleweight.
175 lbs. Light heavy.
Heavyweight.

Ray Milland, in his thirteenth
successive year at Paramount and

leading candidate for an acad-
emy award, has been given a long
term contract which places him
among the highest paid actors in
Hollywood.

Esther Fernandez' first purchase
Hollyoow after arival from

Mexico City to make her Ameri-
can film, debut in Paramount's
"Two Years Before the Mast,"
was a bicycle.

EDoitoira's
"Of all that is

Good we serve

the Best"
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KU Retains
Loop Lead;
Huskers Idle

BIO HIX STANDINGS.
w

Hanita 1 1 .(XXI

Oklahoma .Mil
Iowa Slate 4 .500
MlnMHiri 3 .429
NF.RRAKKA 2 .tHA
Kanxaa Slam 1 .15

GAMK8 THIS WF.KK.
Tneaday: Kanaa Stat at Drake.
Friday: Kamutn at Mlxoonrl.
Saturday: Oklahoma at Iowa Stat

With Nebraska out of action this
week, Husker basketball fans will
be watching the Oklahoma-Iow- a
State contest Saturday night at
Ames, for this game will be in-

strumental in determining whether
or not the Sooners will be able to
overtake the leacue-leadi- ne Kan
sas Jayhawks.

The undefeated Kansas quintet
meets a rinidlv imnrnvincr Mis
souri team Friday at Missouri anri
then has two games to go before
closing its conference campaign.
Next Monday the Jayhawks are
host to Iowa State, and then on
Feb. 28 they go south to face
Coach Bruce Drake's Sooners at
Norman.

Face Rough Assignment.
If the O.U. capers ppt nast thf

Cyclones Saturday night, and this
is a rough assignment on the nar-
row Iowa State court, they will
try to dump the Kansas team into
a tie for the top spot.

The Huskers fell before the
Kansas attack, 72 to 30, last
inursday at Lawrence, as the
Jayhawks established a new Big
Six scoring mark.

The Missouri Timers, now rest
ing in fourth place, one notch
above the Huskers. have nirkeH
up considerably, with the addi
tion 01 mormon Jenkins and two
other pre-w- ar performers.

Wildcats Still in Cellar.
Still in the cellar snot arc the

Kansas State capers, allhonph
they boast one of the conference's
leading point makers in forward
Dave Weatherby, who has amassed
an even too points in seven league
games, excluding his scoring
against Iowa State last night.

in other conference games last
week. Missouri UDset Iowa Kiat
38 to 36. and Oklahoma resist
a. pair of wins against the fifth
and sixth place Husker and Wild-
cat combinations.

No Action This
Week For UN
Athletic Squads

Husker varsity performers get
a rest this week with no inter-
collegiate action scheduled for
any of the Scarlet teams.

The basketball squad will face
Missouri on Monday, February
25, in the Huskers' last home ap-
pearance in the coliseum, and
then journey to Manhattan Thurs-
day, February 28, for a clash with
Kansas State which will wind up
the Huskers cage season.

Jerry Adam will work with his
grapplers this week, readying
them for the match with Colorado
State on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 26, at the coliseum.

Swimmers in Action March 2.
Nebraska swimmers will have

until March 2 to get ready for
their next meet. On that date
the powerful Iowa State squad,
which thumped the Huskers last
Saturday, will come to Lincoln
for a dual meet with Ed Higgen-botham- 's

splashers.

ART UNGER'S
BARBER
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Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.

IM Swim Meet
To Open Wed.
With 5 Prelims

With the varsity splash men out
of action this week, the attention
of swim fans is focused on the
coming swimming
prelims Wednesday night at 8.

Mr. Means' office reports that
a number of college organizations
have teams entered, and with
swimming a group II sport offer-
ing 150 first place points toward
the Jack Best trophy, almost all
organizations have been entered.

Trophy to Team Champ.
A trophy will be awarded to

the winning team, and a medal
will go to the high point man
in the meet. Likewise, certificates
of merit will be given to out-
standing performers and to swim-
mers breaking records.

Preliminary events include free
stroke, breast stroke and back
stroke heats, with the diving ar i
relay competition coming next
week. Students and spectators are
invited, and seats are available
in the swimming pool balcony,
under the west end of the coli
seum stage.

8CHKOVI.E OF KVENTS.
Prelim.

Feb. 20: 8:00 50 yd. fro tlr.
8:20 100 yd. hit-an- t atroke.
8:95 220 yd. tree Ktyle.
8:50 100 yd. haeb utroke.
9:10 100 yd. free Myle.

Semln.
Feb. SB: 5:05 50 yd. free ntyle.

5:15100 yd. breast Ntroke.
5:25 220 yd. free Myle.
5:85 100 yd. hark Htroke.
5:45 100 yd. free style.

Feb. 20: 5:00 Diving events only.
Final.

Feb. 27: 8:00 150 yd. medley relay
(Kaek, breant. tree Myle.)

8:15 220 yd. free ittyle.
8:25 50 yd. free ntyle.
tt:.S5 100 yd. breast ft Mike.
8:45 100 yd. bark alroke.
8:55 100 yd. free atyle.
9:10 200 yd. free iitjle relay.

IM Basketball
Fairings for Intertraternity Tournament.

Kronn l'alare vft. Alpha Tan Omega,
8:00. Feb. 19.

(Winner vn. Kappa Sigma t. Delta Tau
Delta) 8:00, Feb. 21.

.eta Beta Tan vs. Com hunker Co-op- .,

8:00. Feb. 21.
Alpha (.amnu liho v. I'hi (iamnia

Delta, 8:00. Feb. 21.
Higma Alpha F.psiloa vn. I'hi Delta

Theta, 8:00, Feb. 19.
DHta I psilon vn. Pioneer Co-o- 1:10,

Feb. 21.
Sigma Nn vn. Theta XI, 7:10, Feb. 21.
I'hi Kappa INI v. Beta Theta PI. 6:00.

Feb. 2.
Sigma rhl Knsllon v. Beta Sigma Psl,

8:00, Feb. 21.
(Winner vn. Sigma Chi.) 5:00, Feb. 22.

AG DAIRY (MB.
There will be a vpeeial meeting of the

Dairy flub, Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 7
p. in. In room 204 of the Dairy building.
The pnrfHHie of the meeting- In t4 reorgan
ise the rlub and anyone intereNted ia in-
vited.

Ag YW Meeting.
FliM in a series of programs on "The

Meaning of 1 WCA" mill be held at 12:H0
Nia?. on ag rami. jom Opiier will be

(lie speaker.

The improved flavor, and ike
richer, creamier Usie which everybody like
o well it the result of Homogeniution.

HomogenizMion brealu up the large milk fat
(lobule which arc suspended in ordinary
milk and evenly distributes them throughout
the whole bottle of milk, tuws
giving every ounce an eaul share
of cream nothing has been
added and nothing taken away.
More and more people like this
better milk and are buying it
because it it the best for drinkiag
and for cooking.

'HOMOGENIZED

Fairmont's Horn og
nued Milk tastes bctttm
It i carefully Homoge-
nized by skilled dairy-
men, using the most
modern equipment.

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.

MJtSjiJ

UN Baseball
Squad Opens
Indoor Drills

Indoor conditioning drills get
under way this week for varsity
baseball candidates, according to
Coach Smagacz, who promises
that all baseball drills will move
outside as soon as the weather
permits.

An encouraging turnout of over
80 men greeted Smagacz after he
issued the first call for players
interested in trying out for the
varsity team. A large percentage
of the prospects have had experi-
ence on American Legion and
service ball teams, and there are
several lettermen from prewar
days who will be on hand to
serve as a nucleus for the nine.

There will be a "B" team for
men who do not make the varsity
squad, and the varsity diamond
at the northwest corner of the
intramural playing field will be
worked into shape for home games
and practices.

An extensive schedule is being
arranged, and thei Husker nine
will meet most of the college
teams in this area.

Smagacz invites all men who
are interested in the team, to re-
port to him in the coliseum base-
ment any afternoon at 4 o'clock.

WW
IH WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH If
WINNER OF 10

WORLD'S FAIR

GRAND PRIZES,

28 GOLD MEDALS

AND MORE HONORS

FOR ACCURACY THAN

ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE
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